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The best way is
none too g'ood for
Phoenicians andy
they all Know that
means via j?

OUTMERN
PACIFIC

The New PEN WINDOW Route

.A. FOR OIL
We have it to burn in our locomotives and its not
sprinkled, but poured on our tracks, and its not con-

fined to a grease spot in California but extends through
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona to the Coast. Com-

fort and the shortest line must appeal to you. : : :

To the COAST
To ST. LOUIS
To DENVER .

w miles.
. miles.

9

The Shortest

R.oue

OUTHERN PACIFIC
f

Only 17 hours to Los Angeles
Greatly Reduced Rates to Chicago and

Louis, also to Seaside points and
only $39,20 to San Francisco and re-

turn, Sept. i-S- th and 15-1- 9 inclusive.

THE OPEN WINDOW ROUTE
will please with Magnificent Equipment
and Excellent Dining Service. Can't

half Good things here, if would like
to know more, call on or write,

M.-Q-
. BflCiiNELL,

City Ticket Agent
22 NORTH CENTER

J

280823

200 miles,

133
15
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IMPORTED INSANITY Joseph
Manola was brought in from Globe
yesterday charged with Insanity, lie
seemed to be as much sick as insane,
and on his arrival was taken to the
Sisters' liospital. He had been there
less than an hour when a me.ssjge was
received at the office of the Bherlff say-
ing that there were no facilities for
handling him. When an officer teachtd
the hospital that Manola had
removed all his clothing and a man
was sitting upon him to keep him from
running away.

WANDERING NEAR DEATH. A
telephone message was received at the
y'heriff's office last night that Hermann
Guenther had been found on Black
Canyon road, a couple of miles north
of the city. He was at least helpless,
or according to the message he might
be dead. Sheriff Cook drove out where
he had been found. By that time Guen-
ther had partially recovered but. he
was out of his head. He was taken
home. From what he said it is thought
he started to the cemetery where his
wife had been recently buried and lost
his way.

A GOOD NIGHT'S WORK. From
Friday night at 8 o'clock to Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock the Phoenix post-offi- ce

force did. a stunt that broke all
records here for a postodlce night
shift. During ihe twelve hours des-
ignated five mails were received and
worked. At 8, p. m. Friday night the
delayed S. F. P. & P. mail arrived. At
3 o'clock the next morning they receiv-
ed the-- mail from No. 2, t'he Santa Fe
overland that left Los Angeles on the
3rd. At 3:30 they received the regu-
lar mail from the noi:-h- , a couple of
hours late. At 4:30 they received
mail from Santa Fe No. 2 that left
I-- Angeles the day before the No. 2

mentioned above, went as far as The
Needles and then turned back. At 7

a. m. they received the regular M. &
P. mull.

COMPLIMENTARY COMMENT.
It was announced in yesterday's is-

sue that David Morgan, till recently
foreman of the Congress mine, had
passed 'through Phoenix to take a sim-
ilar position at the Imperial mine.
Speaking of Mr. Morgan, the Martinez
News-Heral- d complimen tarily remarks :

David Morgan, for a lung time mine
foreman at Congress, has been pro-
moted to a similar position at the new
camp at Imperial. The many friends
of Dave are all glad to know that he I

going to a better job, but they regret
very much to lose him from their num-
ber, as he is a royal good fellow, with-
out an enemy in the c imp. The
very best wishes of all Congressites go
with Dave to his new home. Wo lose a
good man, but he is not lost Imperial
gets what we lose.

STEARNS-JO- E Robert Stearin
of the Hotel Adams barber shop and
Miss Huuie Jones were united In mar-
riage yesterday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mr. Stearns, on liist Adams
street. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Wagner of the A. M. K. church.
It was a quiet wedding, (there being
present only Henry Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. I'.u-as- . Mrs. Lucas was
bridem.iiid and Mr. Davis best man.
Therefore the only disinterested "w!t-ne- ss

was Mr. Luca3. The bride' h is
lived in Thoenix for some time, coming
here from San Diego. Mr. Steams
has been a resident of .the city for
several years. The original date of the
wedding was anticipated. It had been
set for August IT, but on Saturday Mr.
fcSteurns procured "the license and ar-
ranged with the preacher to be on
hand at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The bride knew nothing of this ar-
rangement until "the minister arrived.
When Mr. Stearns displayed his legal
authority to get married,

DOWN IN THE CORNFIELD. Jos
Cope is trying an experiment this year
In the raising of a fall corn crop. He
Is not merely fooling wtlh a little patch
but has fifty acres planted near the
river on south Feventh avenue. The
little flint hard corn grown by the Mex-
icans has been raised here in some
quantity from the earliest times but
Mr. Cope has planted a variety of
large yellow field torn such as grows
as big as trees back in Kansas and
makes all the way from forty to a
hundred bushels per acre. He finished
planting three weeks ago and now has
an excellent stand. Whether the crop
will mature before cold weather re-

mains to be seen, but he has every rea-
son to believe It will. If it does there
will be a good market for It here at

Earn an Outing
wttK Kodak or Pen

EARTH, the new jour-
nal of the Southwest, .

generously offers
S3,000 worth of free
railroad rides for the
best photos of South-
western scenes, and
the best letters about
that region written by
those who live there.
Why not enter the con-

test? You may win
one of the many prizes.

Write today for circular to

THE EARTH

1118 Railway Exchange. Chicago.

ATTENTION !
POULTRY AND STOCK RAISERS

Use Royal Poultry Mixture, a sure
cure for all diseases and the greatest
egg producer on earth. Adevertislng
price. 50c per package, post paid.

INTER-STAT- E SUPPLY CO.,
Tempe, Arizona

RECORD BREAKER
FOR.

Today

"BLACK CAT"

HOSIERY IS THE

BEST.

WE SELL IT.

THAT

Mon

$1-2-
5 CORSETS AT 85c

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS A brand nnd a name known wherever
you go; Corsets for which you very likely have given a great many
times; made of batiste, net or coutile with non-rustab- le stays; short, me
dium or long hips, some with side and front hose supporters attir-hd- , ela
borately trimmed, well boned, nearly all sizes, selling every day
of the week at 1.25. For one
day, pair 85c

lOc snd 12c
DRESS GINGHAMS AT 6c

1250 YARDS OF FRENCH AND TOILE DU NORD GINGHAMS Pink ami
green only It's our misfortune, your gain "they come In stripes, checks anil

every yard warranted" fast color, every piece guaranteed perfect, u
grand assortment of real 12 l-- 2c wash materials. For r y
one day, f P
yard "4

SWELL SHIRTS
FOR. MEN

PONGEE SH.K NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Just the thi-.- g for thi.i gloriou.4

climate;, they're .cool looking and
cool feeling, made of splendid quali-
ty pongee, plain or fancy effect-!- ,

have collars attached, silk stitched
and silk finished. A real
$2.50 garment. Monday
each Si.95

LADIES' VESTS
10 DOZEN OF SLEEVELESS VESTS

Pink or blue, Richelieu . ribbed,
neck and armholes taped, neatly
finished a great 12 1- -i

value. Monday
each

the local mills for the making of meal
and for use by poultry raisers as chick-
en feed. The experiment I on a scale
that ought to demonstrate something
one way or another.

WILL CELEBRATE IN MESA.
The Phoenix clsrks, their employers
and all who care to join them, will
celebrate their Friday half holiday
this week in Mesa City. Arrangements
are making for a special excursion rate
and a special train to louve here alxut
1 o'clock, returning at 6 p. ni. The
clerks are going in response to an in
vitation from the Mesa CKy merchants
and clerks, who 'nave decided to sig-
nalize the occasion by closing the Mesa
business houses next Friday afternoon.
They promise to entertain the visitors
hospitably andmake the afternoon an
interesting one. A special feature of
the afternoon will be a baseball garni
between the Phoenix clerks and the
Mes.i Ciity clerks, and they desire it
announced that it will be exactly what
is advertised, namely that every par-
ticipant in the gaime on both sides will
be a genuine clerk. There will be n- -

running in of skilled players from the
outside, but nines picked from the
counter jumping fraternity of the two
...ities will do the trick. The cost of
tickets for the excursion is not yet set-
tled, but it will probably be thirty-fiv- e
cents for the round trip. A committee
will charter the train, after determin-
ing about how many want tickets, and
the expense will be mude as small as
po-.-i- i is the desire is noawawy
possible, as there is no desire to make
any money on the excursion.

o
A teacher of long experience, wishes

position, best of references. Address,
337 South Montezuma street, Prescott,
Arizona.

FOLK'S BATTLE CRY.

The Republican battle cry of a "full
dinner pail" in Missouri- has been met
by the Democratic slogan of "Folk aJid
a full Penitentiary."

o
A dog at Fort Smith, Ark., .has a

mania for hunting for money. Within
two or three years the dog has found
and carried to his master nearly a hun-
dred dollars. The dog is as bad as
John I). Rockefeller. Atchison Globe.

A girl goes 'to a woman with a fake
Oriental name to get her hand read,
but when she wants it held any old
man will do. New York Tress. .

This much can be said to the creJit
of the men, anyway; they do not leavo
huir in the combs they use. Atchison
Globe.
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MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

day

LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS Made of
good quality muslin, yoke tucked and
embroidery trimmed, every garment
cut full size, actually
worth 5(k for one
day, garment ......... 35c

SUMMER
CORSETS

20 DOZEN SUMMER CORSETS
Pure while only, made of strong,
durable net, well boned
every size wanted.
Special Monday T,

20c

THE SCHULTZ,

S

WE ARE SOLE

AGENTS FOR NEW

IDEA PAPER PAT-

TERNS. ONLY foe
NONE HIGHER.

COOL OXFORDS
WOMEN'SCANVAS OXFORDS In i

great variety of styles, colors and
sizes, low, opera and Fren h hfU.
the real thing for hot weather wear,
our entire assortment to pick from.
positively non-- exec
values up to $1.75.
For one day, pair

HALF HOSE
FOR. MEN

MEN'S COTTON HALF HOSE
I:iack or brown, strictly
warranted fast dye. a real 10c value.
Special price Monday,

4 Pairs for 25 C

INDIA LIN0NS
50 PIECES OF WHITE INDIA LINON

A new lot thiit j'ist came. mark-- U to
sell at S 1-- but in onlr to creuT.-
some excitement we will sell th- -

Monday, limit 12 yards
to each purchaser, at,
yard 5 c

FOR WOMEN
15 DOZEN OF LADIES' BLACK

COTTON HOSE In pr-t- ty drop-stic- h

and lace effects, fully seamless,
strong soles, real fast dye. every size
wanted, considered 1 7 1 rchf.ip at 25c- Special I
Monday, pair ..' 1 2 V

1440 Washington Avenue.
Denver, Colorado.

A Sixty-Fiv- e Room Family Hotel Just built. Now ready for business. Fur-
nished elegantly. Elegant suites with rrivate baths, also single rooms, light
and sunny. Take Colfax avenue car.

Broad, Spacious Verandas 011 every Floor for Guests.

Upmann's

6 : and 2 for 25 cts- -

'$1.00

STOCKINGS

Bouquet Cigar
Over 25 years America's

standard high grade Cigar.
After dinner cigars should

be the bet. Offer your
guests this old reliable brand
of highest grade cigar. Up-- m

aim's Bouquet Cigars
are strictly hand made by
the very best adult workmen
and pronounced unequaled
by lovers of fine goods who
have smoked them for years.
Sold by all up-to-da- te deal-

ers everywhere.
SIZES iocts


